
The Redwood PTSA raises money each year to finance or supplement  

programs and projects that are of benefit to the students and faculty at our school.   

The Redwood PTSA is a 501c non profit, completely volunteer organization.  

Our main source of income is the No-Frills Fundraiser.  

 PTSA hosts a membership drive in the fall, and Restaurant nights throughout the year are 

offered for additional fundraising.  Frankly put, the more funds we can raise, the more great 

things we can do for our school.   The No-Frills Fundraiser is exactly that. No selling, no prizes, 

no hassle. 100% of these funds go directly to our school. ***No amount is too small***        

but we are hoping for a least $100 voluntary donation per student.                                                  

Less than $1 per day to support these important programs! 

Here is just a sample of some of the many programs your donation will help support: 

 
        Technology purchases          Reflections Art Program       Emergency packets for classrooms 

        Library books          Abilities Awareness Program       Green/Wellness program  

        Replace outdated equipment  

        for classrooms          

       

         Red Ribbon Week–   

         Drug/Alcohol awareness                      

      Hospitality for Teacher and  

      Student groups 

You can use the PTSA Membership form to donate to the 

No Frills  drive, use this form,  

or go online to our website at: 

http://www.conejousd.org/redwood/ 

Click on  PTSA tab 

Matching funds programs can DOUBLE any contribution 

you make to the school. Companies such as Amgen, Baxter, 

BOA, Wells Fargo, Verizon and State Farm are already  

participating. Check with your HR Department to see if you 

can make your donations go even further.  

Should you wish to write a check, please make it to REDWOOD PTSA  

and please note No-Frills Donation in the for column.   

Turn in this form and check to PTSA box located in the office.   

NAME________________________STUDENT(S) NAME_____________________ 

EMAIL_______________________________________PHONE_______________    

 

NO-FRILLS DONATION AMOUNT________________ 

The Redwood PTSA thanks you so much for your support! 


